
Notes from MAIN Tech Committee Meeting Friday, November 2, 2018 
  
Attending:  Valerie Smith—PAR, Amber Sowinski—FLO, Carmela Hahl—DOV, Chrissy Storzks, 
CHE, Parinda Desai—DEN, John Moroz—WIP, Amy Puskas—WIP, Hebah Emara—MON, Sara 
Tomasheski—LP, Rob Tambini--RAN, Corinne Bowen--MAD, Phillip Berg—MAIN. 
 
 
Idea Exchange and Problem Share 
Florham Park has set up catalog only iPads.  Two are mounted on stands and two are by the 
printers. The iPads are large and restricted to only show the catalog.  Here are some pictures: 
 

 
 
Questions were asked about computer classes, in particular, Cloud Library training--Denville 
had classes then switched to one-on-one.  Appointments are encouraged.  Parsippany offers 
classes. 
 
Classes libraries offer include Excel, Word, Powerpoint, Gmail, Google Calendar and Google 
Photos.   
 
People requesting and signing up for classes but not attending is a persistent problem at many 
libraries.   
 
Staff members do most of the teaching.  Montville has an outside instructor.  Some libraries are 
also using teens to teach.   
 
Dover had a problem with a late return with money in the book.  Wanted to put a credit on the 
card for the change but was not allowed to do it in Leap.  It was requested that they put in a 
ticket. 
 
MAIN Report 
MAIN is scheduling alpha testing of wireless receipt printer and barcode scanners.  They have 
the devices for a month.  Planning on a one week test in office, then a one week test at smaller 



library, and then one week at a larger library.  They’re looking for test volunteers that have a 
Windows tablet.  Several libraries volunteered 
 
Only Montville has reached out to SHI. 
  
Using VR in the library 
Some libraries have thought about using VR but find that it’s difficult to organize a program 
where only one person can use it at the time.  More sets seem cost prohibitive.   
  
Future Meeting schedule 
The committee decided to switch to an every other month meeting schedule.  The next meeting 
will be on January 4, 2019 at 10AM and will be followed by a meeting on March 1, 2019. 
 
Future meeting topics were discussed.  Web redesign and newsletters came up.  Libraries use 
Library Aware, Constant Contact and Mailchimp among others to manage their newsletters.   
  
Old Business 
 
None 
  
New Business 
 
None 
 
Next meeting: Friday, January 4, 2019 at 10AM at MCL 
 
 
 
 
 
 


